**Core Connected Learning Activities**  
Week of: ___________  
Teacher: ___________

**Science Learning Activities and Assessments**  
Topic: ___________

**CONTENT STANDARD:**  

**FOCUS QUESTION/INQUIRY PROMPT:**  

**Academic Vocabulary:** ____________________________________________________________________

This week’s reading: ____________________________________________________________________

**Common Core Anchor Reading Standards:**  
Click here for your grade K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-10 11-12

**Reading Skills/Strategy Emphasized:**  
__analyze  __infer  __summarize  ____________________________________________________________________  
Click here for skills list

**Writing Emphasis:**  
__expository __argument

**Formative Assessment:**  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M Preview, Model, Interest</th>
<th>T: Model and Guide</th>
<th>W Go Deeper</th>
<th>TH Assess and Clarify</th>
<th>F Fix and Finish UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **I do:** Preview, ask BIG question or INQUIRY PROMPT: | **I do:** Model with graphic organizer | **I do:** Model with diagram how to identify/infer relationships. | **YOU DO:** Formative Assessment—students will… | **T: Guides students needing support—**  
__use graphic organizer to clarify  
__think out loud with student(s)  
**ADVANCED:**  
__write report  
__investigate related career  
__make class “chapter” book  
**Synthesis:** What did we learn about science this week?  
And/or  
What’s our answer to the BIG question? |
| **We do:** | **We do:** Use graphic organizer to clarify topic | **We do:** | **We do:** | **ADVANCED:**  
__outline report  
__constructed response  
__make up, exchange HOT questions  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:** |
| **You do:** | **You do:** Core:  
__locate, list important facts  
__start glossary  
**ADVANCED:**  
__make up Q and A chart  
__illustrate page—diagram with captions  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:** |
| **Core:**  
__list important facts to support idea  
__complete graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__write summary  
__write own BIG question  
__make graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__check for understanding  
__pair/compare  
__learning report  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:** |
| **You do:** | **Core:**  
__list important facts to support idea  
__complete graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__write summary  
__write own BIG question  
__make graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__check for understanding  
__pair/compare  
__learning report  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:** |
| **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** | **You do:** |
| **Core:**  
__locate, list important facts to support idea  
__complete graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__write summary  
__write own BIG question  
__make graphic organizer  
**ADVANCED:**  
__check for understanding  
__pair/compare  
__learning report  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:**  
**Homework:** |